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Elders
Glen Taylor ~ Bruce Kessler ~ Mark Woody
Verse: 1 Peter 2:11

Dear friends, I urge you, as aliens
and strangers in the world, to abstain from sinful desires, which war
against your soul.
Thought:
This world is not our destination; it is
our journey! There are many things
here that can distract us from our
goal and destroy our desire to complete our journey. These sinful desires actually are at war with us. But
through the power of the Holy Spirit,
we can say "NO!" and live with confi-

dence and character before our
world that is trapped in darkness and
so desperately needs God's light.

Our Mission and Commitment Statement
As Christ's church our purpose is to go and make disciples of Christ, foster their spiritual
growth, and equip them to serve the church and the community, thereby glorifying God.

Prayer:

Church Service
Schedule

Forgive me, holy God, for my failure
with sin. Empower me, almighty
God, so that I may grow ever closer
to your character and holiness. Help
me, loving God, to live a holy life
that is attractive to my friends, family, and neighbors, so they may come
to glorify you by living your life, too.
In Jesus' name I pray. Amen.

Sunday Mornings 10:00
Wednesday Evenings 7:00
Location: 2217 24th Ave SW
Norman, Okla.
From HW 9 and 24th Ave SW, go
two balks south (on the left)

by Phil Ware

check inside for more detailed monthly
Scheduled activities
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Deacons
Travis Ashley ~ Larry Minson
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to our visitors. We’re very
happy to have you here
with us today. We hope
we have made you feel
welcome and invite you to
be back with us anytime. Let us know if you have any
questions or if we can help you in any way. Please fill
out a visitors card.

Call if you need a ride to Church:
Glen Taylor
360-2762
Bruce Kessler
820-8474
Larry Minson
820-9506
Travis Ashley
818-1144

April Communion Preparation
April Birthday Cake - 4th Sunday
April Greeters

Hayes
Hayes
Hayes

April Sunday 2019 Schedule
AM Speaker

Next Woody home Bible Study
is on April 15th , 7:00 p.m.
3030 Santa Rosa Ct

PM Speaker

Today
Nursing home singing, “Gardens at
Rivermont,” south of HW 9 off
Chautauqua

The Food Pantry will be opened
next Saturday morning,
10:00 to 11:30

Glen Taylor
Topher
Chris Taylor
Taylor
Joe Addison Chase Barrett

Next Sunday

Usher

Cuinn Hayes

Pot luck lunch &
afternoon services at
1:00

Usher
Usher

Paul Woody
Charles
Vallee
Amon Rowe
Tibor Siklosi

Reading
Prayer

Easter Egg Hunt
On Easter day, April
21st immediately
following morning services for children
age 9, and a separate hunt for 3 and
under. See Cassia for details.
Egg hiding volunteers are needed.

AM Songs
PM Songs

Craig Hayes

AM/PM O/C

Mark Woody

Parents Have to Live It
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14
Mark Woody

Communion
Lead
Usher

Today
All are invited for
fellowship at
6:00 this evening
at the Mazzio’s
just southwest at
the intersection of 12th and Alameda. See Craig or Emily if you
have any questions.

7
Bruce
Kessler

At one point during a game, the coach said to one of his young players, "Do you understand what cooperation is and what teamwork is all about?" The little boy nodded
in the affirmative.
"Do you understand that what really matters is not whether we win or lose, but that
we play together as a team?" The little boy nodded yes.
(continued on page 4)

Speaker
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Text
Subject

Dustin
Claunch
Chaney Jones
John
Robinson
Corbin Hall
Jordan
Winslow
Jordan Danser
Dustin Gaskins
Bruce Kessler

21
Craig Hayes

28
Michael
McCorkle
Michael
McCorkle
Mark Woody Jordan Danser
Dustin
Gaskins
Amon Rowe

Charles Vallee

Cuinn Hayes
Chris Taylor

Chase Barrett
Joe Addison

Leslie Jones

Bruce Kessler
Corbin Hall

Travis Ashley

Glen Taylor

Jordan
Winslow
Tibor Siklosi Topher Taylor
Larry Minson Dustin Gaskins

April Wednesday Schedule
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10
17
Pizza & Singing
Tibor
Jordan
Siklosi
Winslow

24
Topher Taylor

Not Home Yet

Praying for you

An old missionary couple had been working in Africa for years and was
returning to New York to retire. They had no pension; their health was
broken; they were defeated, discouraged, and afraid. They discovered
they were booked on the same ship as President Teddy Roosevelt, who
was returning from one of his big-game hunting expeditions.
No one paid any attention to them. They watched the fanfare that accompanied the President's entourage, with passengers trying to catch a
glimpse of the great man. As the ship moved across the ocean, the old
missionary said to his wife, "Something is wrong.
Why should we have given our lives in faithful service for God in Africa
all these many years and have no one care a thing about us? Here this
man comes back from a hunting trip and everybody makes much over
him, but nobody gives two hoots about us."
"Dear, you shouldn't feel that way," his wife said. "I can't help it; it
doesn't seem right." When the ship docked in New York, a band was
waiting to greet the President. The mayor and other dignitaries were
there. The papers were full of the President's arrival.
No one noticed this missionary couple. They slipped off the ship and
found a cheap flat on the East Side, hoping the next day to see what they
could do to make a living in the city.
That night the man's spirit broke. He said to his wife, "I can't take this;
God is not treating us fairly." His wife replied, "Why don't you go in the
bedroom and tell that to the Lord?"
A short time later he came out from the bedroom, but now his face was
completely different. His wife asked, "Dear, what happened?"
"The Lord settled it with me," he said. "I told him how bitter I was that
the President should receive this tremendous homecoming, when no one
met us as we returned home. And when I finished, it seemed as though
the Lord put his hand on my shoulder and simply said, 'But you're not
home yet!"

James 5:16 - Confess your faults
one to another, and pray one for
another, that you may be healed.
The Effectual fervent prayer of a
righteous man availeth much.

Roeann Gibson, a good friend of the Hayes and Hall
families, is scheduled for surgery this Wednesday, April
9th at Mercy Hospital in Ok City.
Emily Hayes's grandfather, 94 year old Kenneth Jarrell
fell, and suffered a brain bleed. After some time in the
hospital he is now in A nursing home in Noble for therapy.
Shawn, the son of Matt and Ellen is having some
health issues. Please keep him and his family in your prayers.
Keep Danny Foy, husband of Sheila Foy, in your prayers as he continues to recuperate
at home following a stroke several weeks ago. He’s doing well.
Dean Howard continues recuperating at home and is doing well. Please pray for
her health and strength.
Please feel free to share
with us your blessings and
answered prayers. We’d
love to join you in thanking God for the wonderful
things He’s done for you.

Suffering with cancer:
Joe Addison is asking for prayers for the wife of a co-worker, Martha Morris who
has been diagnosed with cancer.
Craig and Emily’s friend, Sammie Setliff is diagnosed with breast cancer. Sammie is
a member of the church in Plainview, TX.
Glen & Mary Taylor’s cousin Retha Jantz's daughter, Denise Jennings has multiple
cancers. Cards & letters are requested. Her address is 9116 S. Young's, OKC, OK
73159.
Always keep in our prayers:
Rachel Vallee is having ongoing pain and weakness that is making it hard for her to
function. Rachel suffers with Fibromyalgia.
Loraine Ashley has a severe auto immune disorder and frequently suffers with pain.
Keep Leslie Jones’ father and mother, Cathy Jones’ Mother and Dean Howard always in your prayers please
Please keep in your prayers those serving in the military or in a civilian capacity.

Author Unknown
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If you need prayers from the church,
please let us know. Call or text Larry at
820-9506 or April at 833-7207 or email us
at: Lminson@cox.net and we’ll get you
on the prayer list.
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Area Gospel Meetings - 2019

April Anniversaries
In APRIL

Tulsa Church of Christ:
Gospel Meeting- Shawn Zybach
April 24-28, 2019
7:30 evenings, 10:30 and 2:00 Sunday

Sergio & Wendy Orellama 3rd

Jim Osborne
7th
Emily Orellama
8th
Guadalupe Orellama 9th
Cassia Claunch
10th
Andrew Moyer
14th
Simona Davis
17th
Logan Speights
19th
Brenda Rawson
21st
Rebecca Davis
26th
Please Let Larry or April know
if your name was left out of
this list.

Statistics For Last Sunday
& Wednesday Services
Sun. Morn. Attendance
Afternoon Attendance
Wed. Attendance
Last Sunday Contribution:
Last Building Fund Offering

Chickasha - 9th & Colorado
Gospel Meeting
Wednesday, May 29th – Sunday, June 2nd
Weeknights 7pm
Sunday 10:30am & 1:30pm
Speaker: Jordan Danser

n/a
60
$2,941
$1,761

East Main Church of Christ- Stratford:
Meeting with Timothy Fleming
June 2-9, 2019
7pm nightly, 10:30 & 2:30 on Lord’s Day
with a potluck lunch

APRIL CALENDAR
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7th
1st
13th
14th
15th
22nd
17th
28th
27th

(continued from page 4)
I've been to a few Little League games when the above conversation needed to
take place! It's sad to see parents who act in an irresponsible manner because you
know that they are teaching their children (and others' children) to behave in a similar
manner.
God has given those of us who are parents an awesome responsibility -- not only to
teach our children what is right, but to live in such a way that they can see that we are
willing to practice what we've been teaching them to do.
Moses told the parents of Israel to take the laws which God had given them and
"teach them diligently to your children...." (Deut. 6:7). But before telling parents to do
that, he warned them: "Therefore hear, O Israel, and be careful to observe
it...." (Deut. 6:3).
Before we can teach a love of God and others to our children, it must be in our own
hearts. May God bless those of you who are parents as you strive to do just that. May
your life be so filled with a desire to follow God that your children will be open to
hear all that you have to say to them.

Nursing Home Singing-Gardens at Rivermont
12:00
Bible Study at the Woody home
7:00 p.m.
Food Pantry Opened
10:00 –11:30
Pot Luck Lunch & 1:00 Services
Noon
Bible Study at the Woody Home
7:00 p.m.
Youth Study at the Hayes home
7:00 p.m.
Prayer Service
6:15 p.m.
Pot Luck Lunch & 1:00 Services
Noon
Men’s Teacher Training
9:00-11:00

(continued from page 2)
"Good," the coach continued. "And, when a strike is called, or you're thrown out at
first, you don't argue, curse, attack the umpire with a bat, or throw dirt in the opposing team members' faces. Do you understand all that?"
Again the little boy nodded, "Well, sure, coach. That's what you taught us."
"Good," said the coach. "Now, please go over there and explain all that to your
mother."

(continued on page 5)

Sooner East Church of Christ –
Midwest City
Meeting – Chase Palmer
July 7th-14th, 2019
1st Sunday: 10:30 & 2:00
Weekdays: 7:30
2nd Sunday: 10:30 & 4:00

Tulsa Church of Christ
Meeting- Dee Teel
July 17-21, 2019
South Canadian Valley CoC: Norman, OK Evenings 7:30 pm, Sunday 10:30 & 2:00
Gospel Meeting – Jay Loyd
June 9-16, 2019

Go to mixlr.com/bkess & listen to Bruce
Kessler’s on-line radio show,

“Passion for Christ”

1st Sunday
1st Monday
2nd Saturday
2nd Sunday
3rd Monday
4th Monday
3rd Wed
4th Sunday
4th Saturday

Thompson Heights Church of ChristShawnee
Gospel and Youth Meeting - Lee Adair
June 16-23
Sundays 10:00 & 2:00, Evenings 7:30
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(By Alan Smith)

